
CORRESPONDENCE. This gentleman, in his own inimitable manner,
commenced with smile persiflage conceliung
the five-minute law of the evening, modestly

remarking that though brevity was said .to be
flip.soul ofwit, he feared the axiom would not
now find its illustration.. The restriction:re-
minded hint of the story of a Ilamsel Wbo!told
her lover he must court • her in five minutes,
"ftir there was a loose suitor waiting in:,the
nextroom." Alluding to the capitalists who'
hadcreatedthe road and its -harbor-terniinus,
Mr. Brewster said that they were more truly
great than the butchers who within a fortnight
had sacrificed 40,000 lives in Europe. Great
applause accompanied the speech.

NOTES OF A TRIP TO AND UPON THE
LAKE SUPERIOR AND MIN.NE-

SOTA RAILROAD.

ihouttictat Duluth to the American Press.
on Occasion of the Fortnall Opening of
the Road.

Special Cerreglendence of the Philadelphia Evening
Bulletin.]

C.L.A.Tai MUSE, Duvuur,-Miun.;*og. 24th,
1870.—After inspecting the important Canal at

Sault Sainte-Marie, the • party invited by Mr.
Jay Cooke examined several points of great in-
terest to themselves; but of no special bearing
upon the real objeet of the expedition rintil
they made the end of Lake Superior and the
port of Duluth, which they did on Friday, Au_

gust 19th, with safety and comfort to: all their
fifty-tiVe members.

The city of a year, built by the Aladdin-lamp
of gold, received their attention during the
days of Saturday, Sunday and Monday. On
the latter evening arrived a party of three hun-
dred representative men of Saint Paul, who
are now our guests at this hotel and at tke
hospitable homes of Duluth. The combined •
excursionists from St. Paul and froin•Philadel-
phia'will unite to-day in the trip to the other
terminus, which will constitute the ceremonial
.openingoldie lihe.

Last night—and this morning—was held a
banquet to the representatives of the press, be-
ginning at half-past ten, with a hundred guests,
and ending at two, with-about three-fourths:Of
that number. It Was held in the long dining-
room of the Clark House, whose perspective
of pillars was decorated with evergreens for
the occasion ; and it 'proceeded to the. distant
3nusie of waltzes and cotillions, half-beard
from the parlor crammed with couvivialists.
The evening was altogether a gala one, and an
amusing private representation of John
Brougham's Pocahontas occurred iu advance
of the ball, in which Mr. Jay Cooke's accom-
,.plished.daughter, successfqlly took
-tlie:place'2OF-the •orelrestral:While • her.-husband
enacted the best-comic- role, and Mr. Robert-
son, 'of the New 1-41 Times, was stage man-
ager and Big Indian. ,Mr. Ringwalt, of the
Washington Chronicle, after washing off the
rouge from his arduous part in the farce, at

tended and stenographed the Press banquet, of
which lam about to give some account. My
own report will be rough and hasty, but I pre-
fer to send it while it is fresh in memory, and
unobliterated by the impressive ceremonies of

the railway opening.

The.Press was iw toasted by Mr. Felton
as the power moving thrones and the world.
Captain W. W. Nevin, of the Philadelphia
Press, responded, but. was too modest to ac-
cept for his professirm this credit. Any pro-
fession on earth, be proved, must yield in in,
iluence to railroadtng. What Jason's quest
was' in antiquity, what Columbus's dream was
at the close of the dark ages, such is railway
penetration to-day. The Captain gracefully
thanked the Mayor and citizens of Duluth for
their reception of the representatives of the
press. To the capitalists he said : We appre-
ciate the macnitude and heroism of your en-
terprise, and sympathize with your triumph to-
night. Our besCelibrta can hardly keep pace
with your achievements. We shall never
forget the panorama of storehouses, churches,
steamers,. locomotives and grain elevators
.whiehlorped • .the'_proapect... fromthe deck' .of
the Winslow as we advanced through your:un-
surpassed bay.
- Hon. IgnatiusDonnelly, a Philadelphian by
birth, and anex-member of Congress from Min-
nesota,rose hoarse from almost incessant stump
addresses since his arrival in Duluth with the
company from St. Paul, and responded to

some of the ideas advanced by. Captain Nevin.
Once, he then observed, a Western man was
said to be'but a Yankee, broadened; but now
the. Westerners were jound.as reaching and
'gentronsdn.their'vieWs as any the-iiiterior
of the Continent. Philadelphia; he promised,
could not too highly estimate the future of
the State of his adoption. By a bold suppo-
sition, he declared that had the Pilgrim Fathers
originally found the Gulf of Mexico instead of
the coast of New England, some capitalist of
Minnesota might now be projecting a railroad
over the rocks of Massachusetts to the settle-
ment of Boston. Mr. Donnelly is an accus-.
tomed and unembarrassable speaker, and in-
terrupted his " flow" with the utmost good-
nature to say, that "Judge McKelvy was
wanted at the door. '

Mr. James Smith, Jr., of St. Paul, a western_
looking man with an iron-gray and narrow
head, rose amid much applause, and delivered
himself in the occideut4dialect,,
crowd in the street.-happened to be singing
" Our country, 'tis of thee." He observed
that cheap transport was a benefit to the people.
even if capitalists derived no profit. The op-
ponents of great Measures, he remarked;
" never air govel ned.hy their real interests."
" There is only one part of this entertainment,"
said he-in conclusion, "to which I- ank equal,
and that (emptying his glass) is that.

(ken. J. K. Moorhead, of Pittsburgh, next
stood at the opposite end of the table to that
from which his brother had opened the cere-
monies; and delivem d_ some .• capital- remarks ;
interrupted by quizzical asides from his neigh-
bor, Hon. Mr. Aldridge, who spoke next. Mr.
Moorhead, recognizing the ladies who were
-OM-fig- 1Wt dresses—through- the-door
Way, addressed the " Mayor, Ladies and Gen-
tlemen." He said this navigation scheme was-
" very smooth sledding." Ile called it the
arm of the Atlantic, which "pokes itself up
from the St. Lawrence to grasp the treasurers,
of the West." He said the anticipated future of
Duluth had been compared to Chicago. "Now,
said the speaker. with quiet emphasis, " I don't
want to be extravagant, but you might have
said London. As for you Duluthians, you
must exert yourselves to get emigration ; delve
into your own hills and make your own iron.
You'll want to consume a great deal of your
grain at home." Ile spoke of his excursion
yesterday to Thompion. "I don't know that
I ever saw better, bolder, more magnificent en-
gineering than cutting through and climbing
those knobs of the Dalles." Ile complimented
theengineers, Messrs. Hungerford and G. A.
Johnson, who had built the Lake Superior and
Mississippi road.

The 'General noW litirirefouSly appealed 'to
his neighbor, Hon. Mr. Aldridge. Thaddeus
Stevens, he recollected,once in Congress moved
that the gentleman known as "Old Red
River ofthe North" get up and make a speech
about it : but it was late in the season, and the
session, and the hammer of the Speaker inter-
rupted the oration. A year after . Stevens
moved that the rept eselitative from Minnesota
finish his speech ; but other things were thought
to be of more importance. Now the impor-
tance.of the Bed Rivet was acknowledged.

M. Aldridge, a 61)e:dim. of dry humor, got
up so confused by these personalities that lie
called Pennsylvania Petinsyltucky, and created
much laughter. But 14e more pointedly called
Minneapolis the "Seat of Destiny." His re-
marks ran in this wise :

The banquet was a representation of widely-
&died viands and - widely-culled menThe
speaking, to whOse 'distant vibration the In-
dians of Minnesota were stolidly listening,
fully vindicated the observation Of Mr. Justin
11eCarthy, on the natural gift of expression-Of
the American people atiarge. Even the oddl7
ties of Western and Yankee dialect were the
condiments of a very genuine and admirable
eloquence. .

After an- elaboratei supper, in--which the
oysters Of Chesapeake Bay' were washed down
by the vintage of the Gulf of California, peo-
ceedings were opened by Mr. William G. Molt.-
head,- representing the house of Jay Cooke
t.k, Co., rising at one end of the long tables, and
nominating the Mayor of Duluth, Mr. J. P.
Culver, _chairman of the assembly.

,-- _Tile latter.ealled, ppop Rev. Francis Vinton,
Rector of Old Trinity in New YOrk, for a
blessing, which was appropriately invoked.

Mayor Culver then proposed a number of
--managers-by-=name,--and.--for-Secreta.ries,--G-ok
(iraves and itobert -Il...l.amborn, Esq.. Ph. I).,
of Philadelphia, Secretary and Treasurer of the
road. The chairman, after inviting the
speakers whom he should name to confine
their observations to five minutes' time, call d
first upon Mr. W. G. Moorhead.

This gentleman delivered some interestil. ,
remarks on the inception and purpose of the
Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad, as the
transporting connection between the Gulf of
Mexico and the mouth of the river St. La v-
rence, and picturesquely styled the iron couplet
as the marriage rint uniting New Orleans
with the Great American lakes. He remark.!d
that a barrel of flour may now be floated from
Duluth to Europe cheaply as from Pim-
burgh, though Pittsbrah lies a thousand miles
Dearer. The canal ( f Sault Sainte-Marie, he
observed, must be deepened for vessels of 2,7,:ar
and ;:1,000 tons' burden, and the dockage of e..!r-

tain lake ports made more commodious ; and
-promised that men of -Washington-and - Phila--
delphia now at this banquet are to
be held responsible that these improve-
ments shall soon be made.. No point
to-day, he said, in Europe, Africa or
America. compares in importance witinili
little city where we meet. The North Piici lie
Railroad may be considered a fixed fact. Since
1 am in Duluth, 1 receive news from Loudon
that the means will assuredly be provided; two
yews ago no railroad from St. Paul to Duluth
existed ; in a very feW years communication w
Be male to POget SOUnd: Sofa: pace diiiibt;!d"
that Duluth will be the eastern terminus of the
North Pacific Railroad. Lately I am assured this
doubt has been removed. and Duluth will be
the terminus. Examination has proved that as
good a harbor as, if not the best of, any of the
Lake Darbors can be made here. The money.
most of it, is in the hands of Jay Cooke &

to build the Pacific road; 4.000 tons of rails
Lace already arrived at Duluth; while at the
Western end arrangements are making to put it
under contract, and 30 or 40 miles will be made
id two 'or three months, Mr. argeanL,,of Du-
luth, islaboring in Europe in your interest
now.

You seem to think this railroad a great
thing. We will build a railroad to the North
Pole if you gems of Penti*lNLania will furnish
the money. We don't dress well, but we can
build railroads. When we can't furnish the
money we go to Congress. We will go on to\
the Saskat2bewan. Now. Pm talking to you,
and Pm talking sense. Why, this is a great
country ! We are great people here and we
are going ahead r!r",.

W. L. Ilan. of St. Paul, followed with some
remarks well thought out.

Aaron Goodrich, of St. Paul, was called for,
but was absent.

Senator Ramsey, of Minnesota, being next
called on, in a manner full of bonhowie and
liveliness, gave a description of the carrying
through, politically, of the enterprise, on a
Congressional grant, bitterly opposed by Sena-
tors Doolittle.and llowe, of Wisconsin, acting
in the interest of the neighboring city of Su-
perior.

Ex-Governor Willis A. ( lorman, 'of St. Paul
followed with some observations.

Hon. T. J. Robertson, an old (loyal) Senatou
(;ov. Marshall, of Minnesota, recited -that

twenty-two years .ago ho made a 'tedious and:
toilsOme.journey. of ten days from Saint 'Paul
to the site ofDuluth, partly with pack on 'nick
.and partly by canoe. Then there were not a
thousand inhabitants of Etu'opean descent in
lfinnesota, • Twenty years hence, and twice
three millions live in the State. We are
Etealing,; said the (governor, from New York
the mouth of her Hudson,. her Atlantic port
SOY Duluth is a port of ptropean transporta-
,

• •

. • •

from South Carolina, of ow' party, a game and
jolly American,spoke thus :I love my Statebut
fellow-citizens,l love my country more than
all ; and, ladies and gentlemen, the proudest
day of my life was the day when the Southern
Confederacy ceased. As for me, 1 escaped
conscription by bribing draft-officers and
sicians, and finally by ,4 railroad redemption"—

, dodging behind a railroad-bank. lre gave
some pertinent advice tO the people of Duluth.
Don't flatter yourselves that people are coming
here (o you unless you makeit their interest—,
don't put your property up too high. He cited
Washington as a place where extension had

Colonel J. D. Potts, President of the Em-
pire Transportation Co., was. caller for, lint
was not present. -

ENFANT PE lIDU
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• The clairman next called on lion. Ir. Carroll
33rewster, Attorney-Oeneral of Pennsylvania
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been diverted. by the obstinacy of speculators•

mistaken friend§ of the...South, said hei
those who fought hardest against the Govern—-
ment, are now its best friends.

The next • speaker was Mr. H. C„Mitchell,
editor of the Duluth Tribune, who made some
pleasant remarks of welcome.
- -The next, Mr.-P. R. DelanO; -noW :Congres-
sional candidate, was a perfect:picture •of the
Yankee as portrayed in our comic papers. He
made a shrewd speech, in a comical, half-put-
on Yankee dialect: "I yaint yerd anything
yet about the 'Star of Empire.' Now; I was
born in New England, but at an early age I be-
gan to follow that star. Last.suinnierl was a
follerin' it up; as a' could, right Into that mas-
sacre country; there missed the feller, and
heard that . some men had got, holdof its and
bad shot it straight up to Duluth." Such was
the vernacular style of Mr. Delano.

Gen. A. D. Le Due, President Hastings and
Dacotah Railroad; followed: , •

Judge Paxson,•of Philadelphia, next arose
saying : " Other gentlemen are doubtless dying
of suppressed eloquence. I feel like offering
my five minutes for sale. I am not a railroad
king like my friend Mr. Hinckley. Nor even
am I a financial king like myliandsome-friend
Mr. Clark." He alluded finally to Mr. Jay
Cooke as a gentleman to whom we are as
.much indebted for the fact that we are now a
people with.a Congress,-as .we to the
tingaslied Chieftain who at present fills' the
Presidential chair.

The.whimsical alltision .of Mr., Delano was
now taken up in another strain by Rev.
Francis Vinton, of Trinity 'Church, New
York,the first speaker. (" Thelast Shall be first
and the first last, Doctor!"—remark. from
Hon. F. C. Brewster.) Putting out his cigar,
the Rev. gentleman began with: "Mr.
Mayor : if I haven't made a mistake in the
gender." Laughter.l The Doctor save a cu_
rions history Ofßerkeley;atithomdkVistWard.
the Course of Empire- takes its-Wayi"-- asd
skilfully described Leutze's picture with that
title in the Capitol. " Leutze's conception of
Berkeley's sentiment was an emigrant-wagon
with its toiling pilgrims. Instead of .Leutze's
treatment I should have selected a view of
Duluth, with its railroad,,telegraph and steam-
boats—as Turner represented Carthage, a city
of maritime commerce, by children playing
with toy boats in the foreground."

The Dr.'s scholarly remarks were listened
to with deep attention. The penultimate
speaker was Dr. 'ihomas Foster, editOr of the
Duluth Afinnesotian. He proposed the health
of Minnesota, calling on Hon. -IVm. L. Ban-
ning to respond.

Mr. Banning, in__ his response, T-ohServed:
There is not a point at the head ofaa water
system in the world that commands territory
one-half as gfeat as that tributary to this port.
Mr. :Banning uttered a warm sentiment of re-
gret at the absence ,of J. -Edgar--Thomson,
President of the Pennsylvania Cantral Road.
In the course of his speech he said:- "I hope to
have the pleasure of sending my -friend
Brewster fruits of California three days earlier
than he can get -them from the Pacific Railroad
of the South."

that; but the main body, Dutch, Irish and
Aniericaff, were ofthe better ela§._ • _

After Calling -the. list. of threedistrictS;e. of'
Nadel] were contested, the Convention was per-
manentlyorganized by • electing Capt. E. L.
Severn, of Mahanoy City, President, and B. L.
Eshelinani -Jacob Britton, George F.Kurtz.and
John S. Boyer, Vice Presidents. The Secre-
taries were F. B. Wallace, J. A.Huntzinger and
I. J.Burton. , •

CommitteeS 'on contested seats and on reso-
lutions were appointed, and retired, and dui ing
their absence-Lin Battholomew, Esq. was in-;
vited to address the convention, which he did'
'in a stirring speech of half an hour's duration,
advising his auditors to use great discretion in
their 'choice of eandidateS, and select only
such as were noted forprinciple, honesty and
devotion to theRepublican party ; and, having
placed them in nomination; to go home and
work for them andthe party, since politics, like
everything else, depends for success'. upon. la-
bor and industry, and the best ofprinciples
must be brought home to the knowkledge of
the people and forced upon their attention by
Unremitting efforts, if we would have them
adopted. Reviewing then the history of the
Republican party, he claimed for it a glorious
past, but insisted on its continuing in the path
ithas marked out tonow victories and aglorious
future—only to be won by efforts equal to
those in the past. Then he rapidly reviewed
the work now before the party. Cungress
having established negro enfranchisement, re-
duced taxation and diminishedthe national
debt, the Republican party, with Grant at its

-head, must.be kept in powerin order tofinish
and make permanent the good work so well
begun. He declared Gen. Schenck's tariffbill
to be the salvation of Pennsylvania, and spoke
strongly in favor of funding the national debt.
Defining the po.sition of the party,on thelabor
qbestion, ho declared that -having 'crushed to
earth the heresy that capital owned labor, it
Was now the duty of the party to advance
another step - and . republicanize labor; • not
permitting it to override capital,
but placing both on an equal
footing,making a fair and impartial distribution
between them of their joint--products —" The
Republican Government is based on the theory
ofenlightened and educated labor, and it must,
therefore, protect. and sustain labor." An
eloquent recognition of German -sympathies
for us in our time of need, and tender of our
'sympathies. to Gerniapkin this 'her. oWir.great
trial, concludedthe speech,whichfreqUentli
interrupted with lOud applause. Mr, 'Bartholo-
mew is a ready and rorcible Speaker and- never
fails to command an attentive audience.

mill .30t§

He was followed by Mr. John Tomlinson, of
Reilly, who eelioeoMr. Bartholomew's ideas,
and gave some interesting war experiences of
his own.

The Convention then adjourned until after-
noon, when the Committee on Resolutions
made its report, all the resolutions being
adopted by the Convention.--.• They heartily-
approve and endorse- the course of the Adminis-
tration and of the United States Senators from
Pennsylvania, of Governor Geary and Hon. H.
L. Cake ; call upon- onr -Representatives -at
Harrisburg to.defeat the Pine Creek Railroad
" job ;" recommend the calling of a Convention
to revise the State Constitution, and especially
the judiciary system; quote with approbation
the Tariffresolution-of-the--late National Labor
CongresS in Cineinnati ; advocate a protective
and permanently unchanged tariff; express
sympathy with the Germanic powers, in the
present struggle; charge the Democratic party
with extravagance and mismanagement in: the
adminiStration of county affairs,* and de-
wand its total defeat at the polls;
recommend the preference of soldiers
to civilians in appointments, where other things
are eqUal ; appoint D. It. Miller, Capt. L. C.
Leib and Capt. C. N. Brumm conferees to
meet the conferees. of Lebanon county, to
place in nomination a candidate for Congress,
and concede this year's nominee to Lebanon ;

appoint Lin Bartholomew Senatorial delegate,
and E: L. Severn Severn, B. U. Eshelman and
W. 11. Levan liepresentative delegates to the
next Republican Convention, and "unani-
mously condemn the actiorrof the Senater and
Representatives from Schuylkill county, in per-
mitting the removal of the shipments and

lrarves-from Schnylkill•—county;-thereby—de-
predating the value of the property of our citi-
zens, and the loss or labor to many of our best
men, and as otherwise detrimental to the inte-
rests of Schuylkill county." Somewhat mud-
dled, but it has reference to the proposed ac-
tion of the Heading Railroad, making Ham-
burg, in Barks county, the shipping point of
the Schuylkill Canal.. '''
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-My sketches give but distant conceptions of
these speeches, so ..remarkable-for their -origi-
nality, daring and lofty prophecy. They limned
in vivid outline the future of this lovely port,
planted by nature at the head of the Lake Sys-
te'tii; and jest opposite to Itasca, the fountain of
the_MisaiasippL and their varlaus_alltisio ' -

spired the liveliest certainty concerning the fu-
ture growth of the enterprise so lavishly nour-
ished by the house of Mr. Cooke. The occa-
sion was the most imposing ever known in
Minnesota, and will never be forgotten by any
one participating.

As 1 close the sheet, Is intended ceremony
of opening the road is but a short time distant.
The weather is unpleasantly rainy, with thtin-
der and lightning that may possibly have the
redeeming effect of shortening the storm.

[Correeeondence of the Philadelphia Eyeaing Belletin.) '
roTTSVILLE, August 30, 1870.—TheRepub-

lican County Convention met yesterday at the
Court House in this place, and nominated a
ticket for the approaching political campaign.

The delegate election, held on the Saturday
previous; was marked by an unusual degree of,
quiet excitement, there being a lively competi-
tion for certain offices. Many men voted who
are seldom seen at the primary electionS, and
many districts polled their entire party vote.
The principal fight was for Sheriff; there being
several candidates in the field, and after the
election wag over, there were numerous charges
of fraud, and even worse ; for in one Pottsville
Ward, whose Republican vote at the last elec-
tion was 40, there were 1 50 ballots cast; and
charges of " undue influences" having been.

- brought .bear„...on.the,ele.clionofficers, were:
made openly and undauntedly, ,even to the
shape of the inducements, which were said to
consist of a glass of beer and several revolvers,
in a closed room. But all this was hushed up
in the Convention, and, as it happened, the
vote from that Ward didn't have much effect
on the majorities.

There was a very perceptible ditliirence in
the materiel of this Convention from that Which
composed the Democratic Convention, a few
wr,elis ago. Then the pavement in front of
the, Democratic headquarters was thronged all
day Sunday with wild Irish, drinking,smoking,
swearing and quarreling ; a crowd which by
night swelled until it tilled the entire street,
compelling church-goers to make a wide detour
or risk insult and possible injury. Free bars
were open at various places, whisky flowed
like Water, and the scene savored more of Pap-
demonium than a Christian Sabbath.

TheRepublican Convention was held, on
Monday also, but nothing on Sunday indi-
cated that anything unusual was transpiring.
A few delegates might be seen chatting quietly
on the sidewalks and on hotel porches, but so
quietly that only the initiated could jell that,
they were anything but ordinary -visitors. Go-.
ing to the court-house, fifteen minutes before
the time appointed for the opening of the Con-

-vention, Ifound nobody in the court-room but
myself and two others. In a few minutes the
bell rang and the delegates began to come in•
by twos and, threes and .half-dozens,-and—in
about twenty minutes D. D. Dillraan,
Chairman of the County Standing Committee,
called.o order a hill representation, composed,
as one could see at a glance, mainly of natal-
gent,. thinking men, who realized the impOr-
Lance of their mission, and were determined to
fulfil it well. A few exceptions there were, ofcourse-;-a-few.wooderFheaded•l)utehineri -from
districts where common schools are scarce,
knowing nothing but routine farming, and a
few, addle-pated Irishmen who didn't know

In accordance with—the resolution, no candi-
date for Congress was nominated.

For State Senator, Thos. C. Zulick, of
Schuylkill Haven, and Daniel D. I)illman, of
Pottsville, each received 71 votes on the first
ballot, and a second ballot being ordered Mr.
Zulick received a rnajdrity of nine, and was de-
clared the nominee.

All the other nominations were made on the
first ballot,being : For Asserbly—F. E. Stees,
of Pinegrove; W. Ramsey Potts, of Pottsville,
and Wm.ll.'Wenrich, of Mahanoy City. For
Sheriff—Charles W. Pitman, of Pottsville. Yor
County Commissioner—Geo. Stahl, of St.
Clair. For Director of the Poor—Wm.
-Shoe4er, of Schuylkill, For Jury-Commissioner
—Samuel Garret, of Pottsville. For Auditor—
Wm. L. Stellwagon, of Palo Alto.

The County Standing Committee—A. B.
Cochran, of Pottsville, Chairman--was then
appointed, after which the convention ad-
journed. '

Your correspondent feels inclined to hug
himself and be happy over the complete suc-
cess of his prognostications, made some weeks
ago,as to which way the political cat was going
to jump; which prognostications, by the way,
were the occasion of much profanity and the
outpouring of several vials of wrath upon his

byrtllose-,who are nimble„tcaake:a joke,.
and whose moral epidermis happened to be
touched in.a tender spot.; He refrains from
exuberance, however,.until Lebanon is heard
from, as the aforesaid feeling is there expected
to jump in an unexpected direction, which ap-
parent bull is the only possible way of expreSs-
ing the exact idea.

The U. S. Railroad and Alining Reyisler is
respectfully requested to bring forth the tele,
gram it has had stereotyped for use on occa-
sions like the following. I copy from the
Journal's account, it being, the best 1
have been able to obtain, premising that Pres-
ton No. 3 is an old slope, which has long been
tilled with water, hut was recently tapped and
is now undergoing repairs, preparatory to start-
ing again. An engineer familiar with it in-
fOrms me that the slope was only sixty yards
deep, instead of one hundred ; but in either
rase, it appears to have been deep enough to
dO its work effectually.

Tbe following is furnished by the Girard-
vile correspondent of the AlinerB7 Journal

" About %'„; o'clock yesterday morning the
cage at the Preston Slope, No. 3, got off the
track, and the wagon, containing seven men,
was thrown off by coining in contact with the
top timber, and the men were precipitated to
the-bottom •of the slope, a distance,ofabout.
one liunffred- ,yards.. . killed -in-
stoutly, one died a short time after and the
other is so. Seriously. injured that, his lite is
_despaired of. The names of the killed are as
followTi
" George Taylor, John'Taylor,
"Thos. Robins, boss,- Michael Weihi,
lc Philip Farley, Thomas Bourke.

" William Taylor_had one. foot cut off and
received serious injuries/ about the head and
body, which, it is believdd, will fault fatally.

three-Taytors-are locithers..
" All, excepting One of the victims of the

accident, are married men and have families.
The excitement about the mines and Girard-
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ville was intense over the sad occurrence: We
are promised fuller particulars for to•morrow's
paper."

The list Of accidents orens well this week.
Several of minor impOttance are reported, but-
I have not room for them now.:Wico.
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PRGPOSALS. FOR MAC N ER.Y,
;• HEATING ANDFIREAXTINGUISIT-ING APPARATUS ' • ,..„

Sealed Propdsals. Will bereceived at the•olli6e
of the Superintendent until 12 •M. of .the
TWELFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1870,
for furnishing and erecting the machinery re-
qtisite in the United States Appraisers'
Stores,. Philadelphia, for loading, unloading
and evoting of goods; for heating of the
building by steam, and for fire extinguishing„
apparatus; all to be made in accordance with
the'plans and specifications and thelernis of
this advertisement. All of. the. Material and.
workmanship will require to be of the very
best description of the kinds specified, be put
up to the entire satisfaction of the Superin-
tendent and aii directed bY •liina,and will not
be accepted until ..tested ,by, actual use antifonnd.satiSfactory. anti.etficlent' n their Work
ing. Everything 'nedeasatY to; put them in
complete working order will berequired to be
furniabed by, the contractor, whether men-
tioned in the specifications'and Shewn on the
plans or nat.

Proposals will be made for the entire work
as specified, to be completed on or licifere the
Ist dayof December, 1870.

The departmentreserves the right to reject
any or all of,the bids if it be deemed for the
interest of. the Governmentto do so, and any
bid that does pot conform in every respect to
-the requirements ,of this advertisement will
not be considered. Plans, specifications and
forms of proposals may I?p,prnpured on appli-
cation to this cilllco. • '

All proposals will require.to be made on the
printeilform, aCcompanied by the bond
of tAve•iespOnSible perSotitt ill thesum of lire
thousand dollars,. that the 'bidder will accept
Mid perform the contract, if awarded to him.
The bond must be 'approved by the United
States District Judgeor. Clerk of the -United-
States Court of the district inwhichthe bidder
reAidea.

Payments will bemade monthly upon the
estimates -of the. Superintendent,. deducting,
ten per cent. until the iinal completion of the
contract.

Proposals must be enclosed. in a sealed en-
velope, addressed to the Superintendent, and
indorsed "Prpposals for .111achinery, Beating
and Fire Extinguishing ,Apparatus.

CHARLES S. CLOSE,
Supt; App. Stores;

_ No. ail Lodge street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.—OF'
FICE OF PAYMASTER UNITED

STATES NAVY, NO.* 423 CHESTNUT
STREET. -

PHILADELPITIA, Augthlt 25, 1870
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-

posals-for Supplies, " will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M. on the - twelfth of
SEPTEMBER next, forfUrnisbing the United
States Navy Department with the • following
articles, to be of the best quality, and subject
to inspection by the Inspecting Officer in the
Philadelphia Navy Yard,where they are to be
delivered, when required, free of expense, to
the government,=for which security must be
given
FOR BUREAU OF • CONSTRUCTION

AND REPAIRS.
5,000 bd. feet white pine,lst common, 2 inch

, . ;•

10;0097-1t--
4i<4 4.

" " 2d " ^ 1 "

" 'u Panel 5 le

4 "

3 If
9 11

5,000 it ti Ct. .. it

5,000 " . A p a 1} "

To be we,ll seasoned, from 12 to 16 feet long.
from 12 to 18 itiebim wide

50,000 bd. feet White Tine Stage Plank, 3
inches thick, not lesS than 35 feet long, from
12 to 14 inches wide, square edged. •

Bidders are referred to the NAVAL CON-
STRUCTOR, Navy Yard, here, for _informa-
tion as to quality, time of delivery, etc., and
the right is reserved to reject all bids that are
not eonSidered advantageous to the Govern-
ment.

ROBERT PETTTT,
'Paymaster,

"United States NaN'y

CHINA AND GLASSWARE

PRESERVING JARS.

PRESERVING JARS.
The Best, Cheapest and MostReliable

PATENT FRUIT JARS
IN THE MARKET

WE KEEP ON BAND

Moore & Bros., Dexter, Pet, Whitalls,
Mason, Gem, Great Eastern, Mason

Improved, Hero, Paragon, Har-
tell's, Queen, Millville, Wil-

cox, Star, Excelsior,
Best and Bee.

STONE,. GLASS AND CHINA CORK

FRUIT JAR CANS

JELLY TUMBLERS.

CORKS AND SEALING WAX

And the only book contain!mr these subjects. The
more than Volt, ILLUSTUATIONS, en every variety
bip,j,ct, alone trill coat ovur S.IO.s7JC. Noother work is
so fully andan well illustratt-I.
VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PLANTS,

FOR PUTTING UP.FRUITS,

ANIMAIS, MACIHNERY, GREAT MEN
AND WOMEN, Sc., Ac., Ac.

S. S. FETJIERSTON & CO.'S,

Total cort, bound, to Subacrilters.only, 27 frO,ri ing
of more than &lOU °Tor Other emilar worlio.

A LO roof eprcimen norobee;' containing 44) pAgom, will
Le wart tri, for 10 conts. AgentaandctnVnsser4 wonted.
fold only by subbcrlption.'

NOTICE.

No. 270 South Second Street,

The First volume of ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA is
now complete and bound. Subscriptions taken either
forbound volumes or lu numbers. Parties thinking. of
subscribing had better send in their names at once, as•
the priceof the work will unquestionably be advanced,
to non subscribers.

T. ELLWOOI) ZELL, Publisher,

Above Spru.Oe.

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city
Wolin tir .A •

PERSONAL.
'PROFESS B JOHNBUCHANAN, M. D,

can be consulted pereonally or by letter In all db.
cam. Patients canrely.upon a safe, speedy, and .per-

_inanentcure, as the Professor prepares and furnishes
new, eciontifielind:positivirrotnedios -apocially—adingted-
to the wo,nts of the patient. Private offices in College

IlBuilding, No. 614Mg street. Office hours from 9 A.
to ft P. M from 01y

COAL AND WOOD.

No. 17and 10 S.Sixth St.,Phlla.

bro. BEEKM .4.N Street, New York.
No.99 W. RANDOLPH Street, Chicago
jy3o Set§

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD.
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,
Containing full and accurate Telegraphic

News and Correspondence from all parts of
theworld: 'I'WO CEN.TS per single pr
BLit Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street.

S. MASON BINES, , 301-IN 11. SHEAVE
ril.ElE_ UNDERSIGNED INVITE AT'IEN-
J_TiON 'to their stock of
which,ugMountain, Lehiglr and Locust Mountain Coal.

with the vreparation given by us -,-we think on--

not be excelledby any other Coal.
Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. lb B. Seventh

street. • BINNB & SHEAFf
;alet Arch Street Wharf k3ohuyikin

CEDITE.AL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 505 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office oZ the

MORNISGTOST.
my23 tit

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me.

chanics'
Forks, eonsrff ieleger' Mills, ow: Banifer:Pingand ap'e !PTTa les„

Universal and, Buell ()hacks,- Pianesgitigreat vari ety..'
All tobe had at the Lo'cst Poss ible rripes.
At the CHEAP.IFOR-CASSHard.

ware Store of ' •
J. B..SHANNON.1,10..1008:

da-tt
- zi-c

c':.:..M'':NkI:TVAS,'I
'Of •the Weal. Bd roostbpauttfal•doelgns,apd all (4her

Elate Work on hand or made toorder'
Abut, YEACH•BOTTOIII ROOFING SLATES. •
Factory and Saloaroom, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW-

HILL Btreoto. • WILSON & MILLER.
wa9.6m11

etrained Shipping Roan, landing from atoannillip
Mary flanford ;209 biirrola N0.2 Bonin, landing from
atoll 111101 i nJ. W. Brennan, for nalg by EDINA ILD 13
JUJULEY, 36 S Front BUM. and-if

HOTELS.

avazvG 1-31401LTS)B:.--r

AFIRST-CLASS MOTEL. EUROPEANPLAN. Location uneurpmsod, being near OnionS.ltinsN Wallack's Theatre, and A. T. Stewart's newAs4/DWolvn IL3r..AND. TWELFTH ST.. NEW YORK.
04 slostni

G. W, Proprietor.
;, '

;

stErATERS /1.01)-STOVEE47-----

PANCOAST & MAVLE
T.HIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain add Galvanized
WROUGHT .AND CAST, IRON.. PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTPNGSi.BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

(S \)
Pipe ofall Sizes Cat and Fittedto Order.

CARD.
Raving sold HENRY B. PANCOAST end FRANCIS

I. MAULE (gentlemen in our employ.for- several yearn
mist) the Stock ,Good Will and Pixtureis Of our RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR etrecia, in this cltY, that branch ofonr
neete, together with that of BEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM . and :`TROT WATER, . in all,: Its' .variona
eyettana, will be carried on under the firm name 02PANCOAST MAULE, at the old stand, and we re-commend them to the trade and business public , as being
entirely competent to perform ull work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKERide CO.
PITILADVAIA, Jan.22, MAL mblY-tf

MITE A'AIERICAN ,ST.4.)VE AND 1101.-
1 LOW-WARE COAIPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON- Ift)UNDERS,. -
t'O- ---

• • ... . . .

( ct"Tv4orti to 'North; Chato 2t- Narth; 131rarna 4*. Thorn:"
- --- gonfand -Edgar L: 7.1101118mr:1

3lanufacturers of STOVES, LIFATERS, TIIOM SON '8
LONDON HITCHENI:II. " TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

ForrN DRY. Secoud and I'difilin Streets.
OFFICE, 200 North Second Streot.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE. Superintendent.
EDMUND D. &mull, Treamurer.

JNO. ED GAlt TIIO.MSON,
Prelndent. JAMES HOEY,

General Mang.ger
THOMAS 13.btitiii& 80Nb,
No. 1324 CHESTNUT Btratt.Pl2llo6..0 tpotn..cunitod Statt.ls tent.

Manufacturers ofLOW DOWN.
~- ':-

- - • - -:---

: ORPAA2413ERLONjR "-
,

-- -7' 7 - '-

OFFICE,
, . And other CIRATEI3, -

-- Woi Anthracite, Bittuninotus and Wocd lrtr
ll.go.

. WARM-301R FDRNACYES,-

, -for Warming Public sod Private Bulldlng.
--- - R.EOIST-EllB,-V-ENT-ILA-T9/18.-- .

ANL
OIIIMEEY
f/

OAPS...,00IIIIIG-RANGES, BAT H*-BOILEIBM. •
WHOLESALE -and RETAIL
EVO—P t311.011A-Vicoriti

QtiliDAY, SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
kJ LIBRARY BOOKS from TIIIILTY.SEVEN dif-
ferent Publishers. of J. C. GAR/116CM&KO., N.ak.
Arch etre,t, Philadelphia. .

ZELL'S POPULAR. ENCYCLOPEDIA
L. COLANGE, LL. I)., Editor.

T114! BEST, LATEST and CH EA PEST ever published;
is not only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA. written

the war, hence the only ow, giving any account of
the late battles and those whofought thern,but it hsalv?a

COMPLETE LEXICON
A GAZETTEE,R OF-TIIE WORLD,

A TIOGRAPMEAL DICTIONARY,
A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,

A LEGAL DICTIONARY,
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,

TELEOSAPIII4) SUBDWIT.
. .

D. J. MonniLL was yesterday .re •
nominated- for Congress by the .Republican
Convention of the Sixteenth Pennsylvania
District. • . •

14-Off.ES:ORANDEY,,an .old man; was killed
by falling down a shaft fifty feet deeP,. in an
ore mine near Reading, yesterday. • .

Tut: Patent Office has granted an extension-
for seven years-of:the-patent of. Henry \roller-
for converting wood fibre- into paperpulp.

AT Scranton on Monday night, a man
named 0. If. Grosvenor, was, killed by falling
from the railroad bridge, a distance of 70feet.

AT Newburg, N. Y., last night, John IL
Searciius, a prominentcitizen, was shot dead
while sitting at his table. The murderer, who
is supposed to be insane, is-in eustody. '

IT is stated that Wm.Rappel, a German citi-
zen of. Newark, N. J., who.,cameOrn Frank:
fort-on-the-Main, lost three sons at the"battle
of Wis.sembourg. , •

T 1 i Democratic State Central' Committee
held a meeting at Harrisburg yesterday, and
received reports from all sections of the .State:
The attendance was large.

L'c Arizona, the 'Pills. and Maricopa Indians
arc fighting with the Apaches... in.tbe neigh-
borhood- of Tucion, the InaLins have :been
quieted by General Stoneman's vigorous
policy. •

Tilt: West Point Cadets broke camp and
wont into winter quarters yesterday morning:
rresident Grant was present. He is now stop-
ping for a day or two with Sc-cretkryyfili.

JOSEPH KEARNEY, a Professor in Seton
hail College, was killed by a railway train near
South Orange Station, N. J., on Monday night.
Be was from Baltimore, and only 25 years of
age.

'Tar: Cincinnati Methodist Episcopal Con-
ferenee adjourned on Monday evening. The
membership of this Conference is 30,360, being
au increase of 2,1.11 during the past year.

Tin: Clicker County Republican Conven-
tion yesterday_ ;laminated Hon. Washington
Townsend for Congress, H. S. Evans for State
Senator, and J. C. Keech, Levi Prize'. and
Samuel 11. Hooper for Aasemblymen.

THE Delaware, Lackdwanna and Western
Railroad Company announces the issue of new
stock to the rumonut of 5.1.000,000, to cover
the plutbase and investritents in the Nanticoke
Coal nnd Iron Company.

EEL) (.Loup has agreed to meet at Fort
Laramie, by the middle of September, the
Commissioners who are to select a reservation
for his tribe, but he must first meet all the
principal chiefs.

TIIIC Democratic Ccinvention of the Eigh-
teenth Ohio District yesterday nominated J.M.
Collinberry for Congress. In the Second•
Maine District, yesterday, the Democrats no-
minated. Alvah Blick for Congress:

AT Rochester,. N. Y.,--yesterday morning,
three workmen, Thomas Foley, Thomas Mula-
heeny.aud. Lewis Manl4. _were.. killed.by.. the
caving in of a street embankment. Two
others,named John Develinand Thos.O'Keefe,
were severely Injured. •

perks Connty. Democratic Convention
yesteiday nominated • the following ticket:
For-Coligms-sTJ:-..wrenoe Getz; &itiater, .T.
D. Davis; Assemblymen; J. A. Conrad, A. T.
-C. Keller and 11,ILSellwartz-; Commissioner,
William Kahn ;--Poor Director, D. G. Knabb.

. Tint Republican State Convention of Mis-souri meets to-day. It ig asserted that. if.it
sliCkuld nominate McClurg forGovernor,Gratz
Brown will rtnras an itidependent'canidate.
The contest, which is very bitter in the party,
is on the question Of the enfranchisement of
ex-rebels.

Tll E WAR.

Lomiox, August :30.—1t was reported
. severaldays..ago that Prince-Frederick Charles

would return and go in pursuit of MacMahon,
and this report seems to be gaining strength.
It is supposed that thePrince has been thus.led
to depart from the original plan of operations
because his line of communications would be
edoiusly angere.d_wiilasolarge_an_artuF—in -

Ids rear.
The 4th Army is now scouring the eastern

departments in order to prevent communica-
tion between Macllahon and Bazaine.

Army correspondents in France are faring
badly. Austin, of the London Times, is im-
prisoned at Rheims ; hall, of the Graphic, is
imprisoned at Nancy ; and Holdsworth, of the
.Netr., has been escorted back to Paris under
guard.

LONDON, Aug. A.--:[Special to the New
York Tribune.]—Our correspondent writes
from Mezieres on August 2Sth : I left Bethel
yesterday morning, and was .a whole day on
the road. On arriving I found no troops here
beside the garrison ; but the Prince Imperial
arrived during the day with an escort of cent-guards. The Emperor slept at Tourteronnight before last, and started yesterday for La
Chesne, sending the Prince here at the same
time.

This morning the Prince and his escort
started at half-past 2 o'clock for a secret desti-
.nationothich. is ,Sedan,
which proves that the' enemy have not, as re-potted, cut the railway between- Mezleres and
Sedan. The Prince goes by the common road,
indeed, hut he would not be sent forwardunless the neighborhood was clear of ,the
enemy. We start to-morrow for Moutmecly,
via, Sedan..., .To,day there arrived several. bun-.dred artillery horses and some guns from
Vincennes.for.the ramparts here. .

It is said that 3LacMcilnin does not mean tofight for some days. The National Guard hereunder arms arc in uniforms forty years old,andare wholly undrilled, but are ready to fight.
The Garde Mobile baye.ne:uniforins all, but,Riele'Stildier4ilie. The persecution; of corre-spondents continues; and all. have' been ex-pelled from Rethel on'whom the authorities
could lay hands.

Our correspondent writes from Paris Au-
gust 29:

More than 50,000- people have moved intoParis from the suburbs alone since Saturday
night, and the confuSion is endless. The oc-trot duties are no longer levied, it being asheer impossibility to do so. There are still40,000 Gerntans here, of whotn Gen. Trochu'slast order reaches 30,000 in the suburbs of LaVillette and Belleville alone.. Provisions forthe siege arrive iu enormous quantities, andprivate families are supplying their own stores.The grocers' shops are surrounded by pur-chasers, and entrance is regulated by the po-lice. The government invites farmers to bringall supplies to Paris, promising fair prices- fol'the same. • .

PArus, August 30.—Measures have been ta-ken to blow up the bridges and tear up therailways around Paris -promptly on the ap-,proaeh or the enemy.
It is understood that the diplomatic corps, incase the city is, besieged, will go to Tours,which, owing to their presence, will be consid-ered neutral, and will be respected As such bythe belligerents. • , -
The Corps Legi.slatij' .yesterday voted thatthe urgency of the situation demanded twoimportanttneasitres: fOrniation ofbattalions from the-; ,'Natlonale, homeguards, and firemen of-each-,department, whoShall be, lightly equipped, and 'especially de-signed to hang upon the march of the enemy,attacking him at every oppertunity. ,SecondIt was for the government to take at prices

agreed ott all arms--manufactured in France,eitherfrom foreigu..or.private,parties. and- now:ready foiuse.
The Committee of Defence tueet twicetialy, and its IncitStlLTS and orders are proitultly

executed

It is positively reported that Palikao,
announce this week to the Chambers that Ma-
woik of preparing Paris for a siege Is aml
pleted.

The bombardment of Strasbourg is becom-
ing very severe, and., much damage _has been
done in the city.

A private party who had purchased 300,90()
old muskets from the government has returned
them, and they will be distributed at once.

, The National Guard, armed with these, guns,
are daily drilling under experienced officers,
and they are certain to make 'a good stand
against an assault. The halt of the Prussians
in their move on Paris gives time for the ar-
rival of enormous reinforcements, ,now on the
way from the provinces,' and the capture of this
city is considered impossible now. -

Advic,es received from all parts of the pro-
\laces invaded show' that the sharpshooters are
becoming very efficient, and capture numbers
of Prussian scouts and stragglers, and repel at-
tacks on, towns and villages. The presence of
the sharpshooters and GardeMobile encourages
the country people, who now put on' a bolder
front. In some cases they have attacked, kill-
ing and wounding quite a number, and at
many places they resist the exactions befoie
tamely submitted to.

Should the Prussians be defeated their re-
treating columns will be terribly harassed by
these irregular forces, who even now hang
upon the enemy's line of march and inflict
daily losses.

Engineers are tearing down buildings in the
environs of Paris togive an unobstructedrange
to gunsofthe fortifications.

LoNno:s:, August 30.-----[Special to New York
11Pratt,1.]—A Copenhagen despatch of to-day
says that the French iron-cladsArnaidelndßo-
chanabeau anchored this morning. off- Erederickshaven, Jutland, •and an attack on the Baltic
fortresses is expected immediately.

LoNnoN, August 30.—A Brussels despatch
of to-day says that McMahon is about to make
a desperate effort to force his way from Sedan
along the line of Montmedy and l'hionville
Railroad, with the object of attacking from the
north whatever Prussian force may begathered
in the triangle formed by the fortiesses of Metz,
Verdun, and Toni, regardless of theirnumbers.
lehopes to have co-operation at . all those
places. The attempt is a bold and'despemte
one, as there is no escape from destrUction -in
case of defeat.

NIOVNMMITS OF OCEAN NIFLABIE!M.
. . .

• i,strii . :
••

• f glttifig ~,,' goit • .' ' ritTE.
Leopold 1.. • Antwerp..:Ne.w 'York • Aug.lo
Britannia - ...

...... .Glasgow...New York Aug. 17
City of Paris- Liverpool..Now York ... Aug.l3
Java Llverpool.:.New York. Aug:2o
Anglia.. Glasgow...Now York_ Aug. 20
C of ,Antwerp....Liverpool...New Yorin.,.......—.Aug: 22Siberia Liverimol...New York via B Aug.2l
Pennsylvania Bavre...New York Aug. 23Manhattan Liverpool...New York Aug. 24Italy Liverpool...Nem Yorkl. A ug. 24
City of Loudon—Liverpool—New York Aug. 25

TO IMPART.Batavia* ' Now York.a.Literpool—:..:. . ... ....Sept.' I
Columbia* ....:...- ..New York...llavana Sept. 3
Wyoming Phijadelohla...Savannah. Sept. 3Pereire* • Nest•York.Afavre.. • ...Sept. 3City of Paris* —.hew York...Liverpool ...........Sept 3A liana New York:..Olasgow Sept. 3Cortes New,York..,New Orleans. ' Sept: 3•Moravian" • Quebec...Liverpool' Sept. ~3Molten(' • /New York—Liverpool • Sept. 9Ocean Queen'...New York...AspinwalL Sept. 5Achilles. Philadeinbia4.Now Orleans... - Sept. 6
City of Cork New York...Liverpool via II Sept. 6Britannia. New York.:Allasgow • Sept: 7Java , •

- Newlrork...ldverpool. Sept.. 7.Prix Thesteamers designated by an asterisk (') carry
the United States Id Idle. r.

BOARD OF TRADE.THOB. 4}_,. 1100D.
CH ItIS. IIAN J. 11011171AN, UONTLIL'IVOMMITTEI.
TH.OB. C. HAND.

MARINE BULLETIN.
FORT OF PIIILPDELPHL9—Armatit.3I

Binf Elsßs, 6 311 BEM SSTS. 629 lama. WA7IIII. 6 20
ARRIVED YESTERDAY:Steamer Wyoming, Teal, 63 hours from Savannah,with cotton. &c: to Philadelphia and Southern Mail13S Co. Paesengent—:%, lee Annie Moran. Ur Jas Moran,Mrand Mr%Nye. Mr J Guernd. Mr. John'tdcDououghi

Mr Gen W Beldam, Air John Brenan, Meagre Pmas,Farrell, Twigge, laylor, Crichton G Horner, George
Dinsmore,.

Steamer J W Everman, Hinckley, 70 hours fromCharleston. with bidee to Bonder & Adams.
Steamer Authracite,_Green, 24 hours from. New York,

—With nulso to W MBiurd & Co.SteamierD Utley, Davta,24 hours from New-York,vvith.
mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Brig Fearless Br), Davillson,l2 days from Matanzas,Inballast to L Weetergaard & Co
Brig Clera,J A dame, McFaddem,...M._daya from Segue..with sugar• and-,:molasees *to B &-W Welsh—reseal 'toSender '& ASains, Lett brig,3 Welsh. Jr. ' • -
Bcbr M ..Dunnock, 'Dannock,-. 4 days from Choptnnk

River, svith lumber to C Bataan:l & Co.Behr Chas Duonock, Averill, 5 ,days from' ChoPtankRiver, with lumber to C Hallam & Co.CLEARED YESTERDAY' • • '
SteamerPioneer, WakeleY, Wilmington, NC. Thilndel-plata and Southern Mail SS Co.
SteamerLeopard. Hughes, Boston, John S
Steamer 'Volunteer. Jones. New York, John F Ohl.Steamer Centipede, Wllletta, Salem. J
Steamer W Whllldin. Rigging, Baltimore. AGroves, Jr.
steamer. Frank. Pierce, New York, W M Baird & Co.Bark Hanna (Nora'), Erleksbn, Elsinore tor orders,

Workman & Co,
Bark caro,Beals,leghorn. Workman & Co.Brig Mary H Thompson Bunker, Bangor. Hammett,

Neill & Co.
Behr S S Hudson, Hudson, Boston, doBehr J 8 Weldin, Crowell.Providence; do
Schr P Hudson; Vanelin. Boston, ' • doSchr A E Conklin.Daniels. 'Providence, - doSchr M Dttnnock, Dunnock. Alexandria, CBarge J W Krebs, Dix. New York, Hammett,
Barge Mary &Rime, Forsyth, New York, do_
Barge Hooper,'Dunnan. do —do
Barge H Gormley, Gormley, do do
Barge Wm McFadden.Drew, do doBarge It BB N056, Shaner, Williamsburg, do -

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
READING. Aug. 29, INTO.Thefollowing boats from the Union Canalpassed intothe SchitylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden andconsigned as follows: .

Leh Trans Co 150 35, 'pig iron...to Cabeen & Co; John
Zimmerman. Imalber to Saylor, Day & Morey; Clipper.
light to captain; 0 Gring, lime to CGring; Union LimeLady, do to Joel Winters. .

'lt is believed that the Emperor and his son
will await the result of this movement at Se-
dan, and be ready to cross at Bonillers into
L'elgium in the event of defeat.

LONDON, August 30.—[Special to the New
York Trzbirne.]—Our correspondent at the
headquarters'of the. Crown Prince, at Ligny,
near Bar-le-Due, writes on August-24 as fol-
lows : "This is-a great day in the campaign of
the 3d Army. The King, Moltke and Bis-
marck have arrived, and the streets have been
choked with_ Bavarian_ troops from-morning
until late this afternoon. The_ word For-
ward to Paris.' Infantry, cavalry, artillery,
wagon trains, and everything, move ceaselessly
forward. • - The- troops excelleitt''dinidl-
tion." The same correspondent adds a sen-
tence showing that the Prussians knew a week
since of the last French movement. The
Emperor is reported to have gone from Cha-
lons to Rhenisud _some think try to
return and march to the northward of the
Germans, to rescue the troops at Metz. •

"

No news has been received at Verdun of
the great battle reportedto have been fought.
MatiyPrussians are around )ionzon, Dun and
Stenay. Reports of cannon- and- musketry'
wer eheard on Sunday in that direction., and-au
engageinent is believed-to have taken place
-near Busancy. Five hundred Prussians at-
tacked the railway station-at-Chauveucy,wlrith
was guarded by fifty _French soldiers.- The
fight lasted one Lour, during which time seven
were killed and rive wounded. The Prussians
took twenty-eight prisoners, and burned the
station.

HAVRE DE GRACE. Aug 30.The following boats left this morning, in tow, andconsigned as follow!: . . . , . ,

W Mayberry.. lumber-to Patterson d Lippincott;
Woo Vitionit Titiamanitin- to-WWOOrireittinl.ol .Blacit-well. do to Chester,. Pa; Star. do to Saylor, Day a Mil
rep; titian R reamer,do to Malone A- Son; Harris Wilton,do to D E Trainer 6: Co. .

hiEdIORANDA
Ship Maid-of Orleans (Br), Houston, fromil‘erpool

for this port. was signalized 2.3tb fast. tat OM, Inn 07 03;
—Ship-Ak_m_Wpodlinir*,--ilerriman, sailed-from Calcutta-

Mil inst. for Itestan., _

learner Panther, Mills. Hence at Salem 29th Inst. •--

Steamer Java( r), Conk, from Liverpool Aug:lol'ndQueenstown 21st, Npw York .Yesterday.
-

Steamer Franca(Br). Grogan, from Liverpool Aug 17
and Queenstown,lBls, with 779 passengers, at hew. York
yesterday. . ;

_
•

Steamer. City of Iliexico, Timmerman, at l ew Tork3 , esrerday frentrilavana
Hark John Ci Ifarr Thomas, hence for Antwerp, was

eprAen 27th inat. lat ion 5.940. - -
Bark Antioch. Linnell, from Callao 20th April,-at

Baltimore 29th inn.
Bark Texas (NG I, Meintzen, hence 191 h nit:for-Ham,-

norg. Tut into Stornoway, Scotland, about 27th inat, to
avoid capture byllitrren-ch:nyulaers.

Brig„John Ohrystal. Barnes, hence, was at Mayaguez
13th 11114. to return. _ .

Ang. despitch, just
received from Mundelsheirn, reports that the
first parallel was opened yesterday by the South
German besieging force :,-. at-seven -hundred
paces from the-walls of Strasbourg,-and a-bat,
tery of forty-two heavy guns opened on the
city. The besiezed made no reply from the
walls or citadel. . •

But.-:ism.s, August 30.—Belgian troops arehastening to the frontier from all quarters. A
great battle betiveen the French and Prussians
is apparently imminent, and the services of
Belgian troops will no doubt•he necessary to
protect the country from invasion., .

LoNnoN,August 30.—An Antwerp despatch
says the evident increase of bitterness with
which France and Gertnany condlict the war
is deplored there, as it postpones hope ofpeace,
and meanwhile depression in all branches of
trade and commerce continues.

Two of the leaders in the recent riotous af-
fair of La Villette appeared before the Council
of War to-day, and confessed to the attack on
the barracks, and that they attempted to' el-
cite the people to rise in open revolt. Two
others, accused of having ,in their possession
stores of arms, also appeared at the trial. Oneof them, named Blanqui, was mentioned, and
it appeared that he was here at the time of the
riot and lodged with one of -the active partici-•
pants. The trial is still to progress.

CARISIWITE, Aug. SO.—The Gatette'of this
city has the following :

Last evening thebishop of Strasbourg.actuated
by a desire to stop the effusion of blood, un-
dertook to bring about some sort of a truce or
mediation. With this view he went to Shiel-
iugheim and bad an interview with Major Lee-
zinsky, chief of the Prussian staff. He urged
that the bombardment was contrary to the laws
of humanity and modern warfare. The in-
habitants had been denied leave to withdraw
froni the city. The bishop obtained a twenty-
four houre'cessation of the. 'bombardment, in
order to., give.the.. n.overnor,.of Strasbourg;au
opirtunity to negotiate. The governor was
accordingly invited to come out and examine.the preparations whichhiad been macre by the
Prussians for continuing the siege. As Major
Leczinsky escorted the bishop back to Stras-
bourg his flag of truce was riddled with bullets.
The bombardment continues with guns of the
largest calibre, and the surrender of the city is
merely a matter of time.

Brig C C Van "torn, Colfitt,-cleared-at Battlirjoro-Wthinst. for this port •

Brig Herald, Hanson. at Charleston 29th inst. from
Matawns.
.—Brig...Editli;Colg._hence at Boston 20thinst.
-Behr George St.-Elifily,-Harris, cleared at Portland 27th

inst. for this port.
Seta Quoddy. Fanning. hence at Portland 23th inst.
Scar T D NVilderHolmes, 20 days from Guantanamo,

at New York_2.9th inst.
Sam W W Pharo. Collins, at Savannah 27th inst. front
Noir Virginia, Small, hence at Darien 22d inst.
Scbr P A Gran, bake, hence at_ Itlarbleheact2sth in;t
Schr.L B Simall.,,Tice.lienceat_Danrersaith inst,
S, hr Sarah Clark, Griflinvhence at Danvers 25th inst.

[ET TELEGRAPH.]
LEWES. DEL.. Aug. 3U, 9 AM.—The pilot boat Tur-

ley reports as follows: Went to sea this AM, bark Al
issuer, Annie Augusta and Sam Sheppard; brigs L
Madeira. Wm Welsh and La Bella; twobarks unknown

and several schooners. The ship J Montgomery left forPhiladelphlalit6 AM.
41.20 PM—No vessels passing in. Wind N.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS.,

NO. MS WALNUT STREET.
'Manufacturersof fine furniture and of medium prim'

furniture ofBM perior quality.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters , Desk- work, for Bunke , Offices 'ant
stores, made to order.

JOSEPH WALTOIi,_
IJOS. W. LIPPIZICOTT,

tel-lyg JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

JAMES L WILSON,
ROUSE PAINTER,

518 SOUTR NINTH STREET,
Residence-4522 South Ninth street. an.3o IT4p

,INBURANCE.

and Globe Ins. O.'

/Moses paid,lB69; -

Certificates of Marine Insurance - issued (when desired), payable at the Counting House of BlessrsBrown, bhipley & Co., London.

TET.A WARE MIITITAL SAFETY ENSII
RANCE COMPANY. Incorporated by the Logi,'Ls!attire of Pennei 1t35.

e168,318 88
26972 169,221 14

411,852,100 04
DrgEOTORb;Thomas O. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,

John 0. Davis,, William G. Boulton,Edmund E. Sender, Edward Darlington,
Theoph4lue Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
lames Tragualr, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, acob Riegel,
Henry 0. Dallett,-Jr., Jacob P. Jones,;
James O. .I'land, James B. Di'Farland,William O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,Joseph H. Seal, Spencer hi 'llVaill. .
allgh Craig,, H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadutl; A .B. Berger, 44

Bwilliam O. Houston D T. Morgan.kIAB0. HAND, President.JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President,
EMERY DYLBURIT, Secretary.

delSHENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary.

E B. WIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Uortimisgioner ofDeedsfor the-State or Penn3ylvanla

®lllinois.Ca Madison Street. No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. aolgtf;

HENRY PHELLIPPI,
OARRENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 RANSOM STREET,
jelo-Iyrp PHILADELPHIA.

('1 OTTON4 13AlL DUCKOF EVERS
TO width, from 22 inches to 76 incheswide, ail nnmben
Tent and Awning Duck, Faper-maker's Felting, Sal
Twine,ao. JOHN W. EVERHAN,

ift2B 80. IDS Church street City Stores
DRITGb.

WHITECASTILE SA
200L nose laudingfrOotuLark‘L oCr °enNnaTxe, from

Leghorn, andfor eale..by. „ • .

BOBEBT SHOEMAKER CO.,&inyorteOEri,
•N. E. cor. Fourth and. Itace streets.

(. 1 LIV E . 01.L.—GENUINE TUSCANv Olive Oil la stone. jars and flasks, lauding from
bark Loronna, from Leghorn, and for sale by

ROBERT' SHOEMAKER & CO. Importers,
- E. cor. Fourth and face streets.

RHUBARB ROOT, OF EXTRA SUP-E-
-rior •quality, Gentian Root, Carb.Ammonia, justreceived,per Indefatigable, from London, and for sale

by ROBERT SHOEMAKER .4 CO., Importers,N. B. corner Fourth and Race streets. S401;12 43
Bomm-, August 30th.—[Special to the

N. Y. Ileraid.]—A special despatch from Ber-
lio,.dated to-day,says that Austria is secretly
arming. All officers and soldiers now on fur-
lough have been recalled, and other warlike
preparations are made. The object of this pol- ,
icy is unknown.

VIENNA, Aug. 30.—There is no truth in theruniorS.that Austria is forming an army in Si-
lesia.

CITRIC AOID.-20 KEGS -OF CITRIC
Acid.—" Allen's" Wine of Colchicum, from frosts

root ; also from the seed. Smote 001.1h1111," '
For sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers
cor. Fourth and Race streets,

(AIL OF ALMONDS.—" ALLEN'S" GEN-
uine Oil of 'Almonds, essential and sweet. Also,

Allen's" Extracts of Aconite, Bolladona, Gentian.Ilyosciami, Taraxicum, &c., just received in store, per
Indefatigable,from London, and for sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER &
Importing Druggists,

N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

8409,696 63Worth at :present market prices.

DIREOTOIt B.Thomas H. Moore,
Patunelliastuer,

-James T.Young,
Immo F. Baker,

. Christian J. Hoffman,

Surnuelitß- Thal:um,
d Biter.
1111A8.0. /LL, President
22, 180. tba t 2

pAtas, Aug. 30.—Much confusion has been
created here by the forced departure of a large
number of Germans. The jonrnals, however,
felicitate the government upon the measure,
which will insure the retreat of many enemies
of the country.

Parisians of all ranks have been enrolled for
the defence of the city.

Thomas O. Hill,
William Blinener,
SamuelBiepbami
H. L. Carson,
Wm. SteveneonalkBenj. W. Tingley, Edward
WM. CHM, SecretaryTHO
PHILLDHLPHIA, December

PHILADELPHIA EVERING BUtLETIN, WEDNESDA.Y, AUGUST 31,, ,1870.

2-he Liverpool.London
•

Assets Gold, IS 18,4.00,000
Daily Receipts, - 820,000
Premiums in t 869, 4.55, 8 84,000

'Losses in 1859, -- ;2:19,000
No. 6 •Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
Fire, Marine and Inia'nd Iniurance.
INCORPORATED UK CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, .

. . . $500,000ASSETS July 114,1870 . :$2,917;908 07
Losses paid since °mantra. -

tion, . . . .$24,000,000
Receipts of Premiums, 1869,81,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,1869, • •

• •
. 114,69674

$2,106,534 19
$1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS. - •First Mortgage on City Property.... . " onoetao 00United States Government and other Loam,Benda and Stocks. 1,306,052 50Cash, in Bank andin.hands of-8anker5.........- 187,367 63LOOMS on Collateral Security ' 60,733 74Notea Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-miums. 293,406 43Premiums in course of transmission and inhands of Agenta 122,133 89Accrued Interest, Be-insurance, &c 39,255 31Unsettled Marine Premiums 103,50167R eal Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-ia 30,000 00
Total Assets July Ist 1870.

DIREI !TOES.
132,917,906 07

• •

Arthur G. Coffin, Francis it. Cope,SamuelW. Jones, , , Edward- H. Trotter.John A-. Brown* - '-Edward S. Clarke,
CharlesTaylor, —. T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, ' Alfred, D. Jessup,William Welsh, ' - Louis 0. Madeira,

--U. .. Cushman,.S. Morris Wain, ill' w
John Mason, Clement A. Griscom,Geo. L. HarrisonA William Brockie.RTITUE G. COFFIN, President.CHARLES PLATT, Vice Pree't.MATTI:IIA. MARIE, Secretary.

C. U. REEVES. Ass't Secretary.

tEce,S. E. corner of TRIED and WALNUT streets,Philadelphia.
MARINE .INSUBANCEB

OnVessels, Carwd Freight to all parts or the _world,
ND: INSURANCES -

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriag to all
parts of the -Union.FIRE INSURANCESOn Llerehandise Stores, Owe/Ening,

Rouses, arc.
ASSETS OF THE COMPARE

Rovemtier 1460.- ---

exio.ooo United States Fite Per Cent.
Loan,ten-forties 412i6,600 00100,0(0 United States Six Per Cent,
Lc art-t money) -' 107,750 'OO50,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1.081 60,000 00iii_Eta.teof Pennsylvania Six-Per
Cent.Loan 313,930 00200,000 City of Philadelphia Six . Per,
Cent Loan Osiempt from tazY.. poozis OGnom State .of New 'Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan " 1.02,040 09

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First •-
=

- - Mortgage Six Per Cent, Sonde_ 00
26,000 Pennsylvania - Second . -

Mortgage Six Per Cent: Bonds... 23,5/30 241
26.000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad

blortgageßix Per Cent Bonds'
(Pennsylvania Railroad'-guar-
antee)

60,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan.

7,000 state-or Tennessee hix Per Cent.n ,isoup Pennsylvania Railroad Coin-
4270 00

pany, 250 shares stock, 14"002r
5,000 North_Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 0
---10,000-Philadelphia and Southern Mall

Steamship Company, SO shares
stock. 7,500 01.

54500-Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
.._..._ &Athens 011. City- Propertiose....--- 245400-O

Q1,231,400 Par.
Cost, 8 1215

M
,
arket value, 11,255,270 00

,62 27.
Real Estate 36,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 573,700 71Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest and other debtsdue the Company 65,097 IRStock, Scrip, &c., of sundry Cor-
porations, 34,706. Estimated
value.- 2,740 20

Cash in Bank....Cash in Drawer

mHE BELLS-NCH INSITRAIIIMI (101ii
PANIC OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.

°MeCAPIe,No.TAL 608WaB3oolnut,ostreet.
00,

inuresagainst loss or damage byFIRE,on Houser:-Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and or,
Furnituro, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town of-,onntry.

LOSSES PIIOIIIPTLF ADJUST 'ao AND PAID.
t,!.sets, December 1,1869 8401,372 li•

Invested in the following Securities, v 10.:'Fret Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cured ~...8 1694000United Statue GovernmenrLoans- 82,001 OCPhiladelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 70,000 00

16i "

-. Warrants ' 6035 70Pennsylvania 3383 000,000 6 Per Cent L0an....„,.. -.30,000.00.
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, Firstlfortgage 0,000 COCamden and AmboyRailroad Company's6 FOX

Cent.Loan... 0,000 00
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 Per Cont. Mort-

gage Bonds 1,080 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stook. 1,000 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 120 00
Reliance lasuranco Company of Philadelphia

Stock 5400 00
Cash in Bank and onhand... 11,916 72
Worth at Par.....-

INSIJRA.NCE.

-4z. -",5 FIRE ASSOOI—ATION1' A
-•

• PHILADELPHIA.
Inctorportsted• Irarch,27, 18204

84141orth 'Fifth Street.
arsuitzIiIitLig.r4OI3,:ROLTSEHOLD;BTIRRITURI

AZIDRIRRORANDISE GENERALLYBROM
_

;LOSS BY- TURK. -anthe city ,of Philadelphia only.)
ssete 3413.- ry ,1. 1870 s

051,5720,732 26.
TBUSTAPP:H. gammon. uptake P.Rower,

Jobn ()arrow, Peter 'Williamson,GeorgeI. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,Joseph Lyndall, Robert ShoemakerLevi P. Coate, Peter Armbruster,Sarenel Sparhawk, M.H.Dickinson,
WM:RJoHAh EL TONPrep.)dent,SAMUELSPARHAWk, vioe President._Wit, T. BUTLER.Secretary.

1829.cHARTER..PERPETUAL 1870Flzir.A.roTT-KILAN
FIRE INSURANCE-OOMPANY

OF PR/LADELPHiA.
OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut Bt,

Assets on. August 1.1870,
$3,009,5S 21.

Capital e3400,000 01)Accrued Surplus and Prtnninmq 2,609438 24
INCOME FOB 1870, LOSSES PAID IN 1369,#BlO,OOO. 8144,908 42

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OVER
• $5 500`6015f •

•
_

-

Perpetual and Tomperary Policies onlilberal Term:The Gen:Deny Mee hornet' policies upon the.ftente of allkinds of }tilt:lingo,Ground Bente and blertllagee.The " FRANM,IN " has uo DISPUTED CLAUSE.,

DIRECTORS.-Alfred O.Baker; -Alfred Filler,
Samuel Grant, ThomasSparks,Geo. W. Richards, Wm. S. Grapt,Isaac Lea, Thome& S. Ellis,
George Fales, Gustavus S. Benson.ALFRE G. BAILER, President.
JAB. W. McALlinittESZAFirrt' Vice Prealdent.

.nTHEODORE DI. REGE, Assistant Secretary.tel tdo3l§

THE

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST CO.

PHILADELPHIA;
OFFICE—No, 111.South FOURTH St.

Organized to promote .Lite Insurance among membersof the SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. Good risks of any dmnomination solicited.
Policies already loaned exceeding

TEN..MILLIONS. OF DOLLARS.
This is a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and entitle

to the special confidence of the community,

Perfect Security. Low Rates.
Siren Expenses. - - --Purely Mutual.

_

Low Rate of Mortality.
Then conditions enable a Couipany to give advantagewhirl' cannot be eurpassed.
Policiesissued on the Non-Forfeiture—Plan.
Statistics show that the average mortality of rt decide

is nearly 25 per cent. leen than that of thtegeneral popu-
lation.

A LOW RATE OF MORTALITY
NIAKEP.

CREAP INSURANCE IN A ttItiTUAL COMPANY,
tO2 2,t4 8 DitrpS

ITNITED FIREMEN'S INECITRANOB
U OOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company taken Oaks at the lowest rates consistent

withsafety, and confines its business exclusively to

VIBE INSURANCE IN THEPHIA.CITY OF -PHILADEL
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street Fourth National Bank

Ennens. DIREOTO
Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, A ibertasainC,
Win. A. Rolin, Henry limns,
James M ongan, James Wood
William Glenn, Minden Jdt de.,
James Jetmer, J. Henry Aldan,
Alexander T. Dickson, 1,-Hugh Mulligan ,Phitivirtyplarto

James , Dillun. -

CONRAD B. ANDRESS,President.
WK. A. BoLLI4. Treas. W at. H. Faisall.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANY of Philadelphia,—deice, No. 24 North ma

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Make
Inenrance against Loes or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mar=
chandise, on favorable terms.D IENOTVII/0.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Mores
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Beisterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
JacobSchandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick,
Samuel hillier,

William DP.Gar Geordnge er.
E. Fort,

WILLIAM McDANIEL,President.
ISRAEL PETERSON 'dice President.PHILIP 1. OOLMILLIII.Swretary and Treasurer.

MERICA_N FIRE INSURANCE 00M•
..CI_PANY. incorporated 0310.--Obarter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNIIT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large pall-np Capital Stock and Surplus in

vested in sound and available 'Beau:mit-lea, continue trinsure on dwellings, sores, furniture, merchandise,vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All lessee oberaCTORS

lly and Promptly adjusted.
DIRE .

Thomas R. Maris, Edmund G. Dntilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Scultner,
Patrick Brady, 'brae' Morris
John T,Lewis, John P. Wetlierlll, •Y7llllamTHOMAS R. MARIS . President,.

ALBEITO. 0 AllrrOSID. Secretary.

fIIHE COU,ITTY FIRE LIsffiITRANOE GUM.
~ PANX-,-0111ce, No.llB South Fourth street, belowChestnu

"The iciro insurance Company of the County of Phila.delpida." Incorporatea by the Log 'stature ofPennsylva•mo in 1139, for indemnity againstlosa or damage by lire,
exclusively

CHASTEN PREPETUAL.
This old and reliable' institution • with ample oapitai

'and contingent fund cordon), hivithed, continue to in
'Surebuildings, furniture, merchandise, ice., either permapeutly or for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

L,opeesadjnsted andBIBICUTOBS:-petit withail paSelbledeepatph-__
Uhite. J. Butter, Andrew B. Miller,
HenriBuda. -James N. Stone,
John Born, Edwin L. Restart.
Joseph Moore, Robert V, Massey, Jr.
George Mecke, ' Mark Devine.

onkel, SJ. SCUTItiI, President.BE BY BUDD. Vice President,BENJAMIN W. HOED LEY. Peoretary and Tree/sus
AMID INSURA_NO.III 00BIPANY, NO,

.I.: 809 ORESTNET STREET,
INOOBPORATED 1866. - CHARTER PERPETUALCAPITAL, 2000n.

wrßn iNSUIIANCE EXULUSIVELY,
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Pin'

petnal or Temporary Policies.
EIIIICTORs.()holies Richardson, Robert Pearce,

Wm. R. Blown, John KI 8910r, Jr.,
Willram Soyfort, Edward 8.-erne,
John F. Smith, ()burloa Stokes,
Nathan Hillee. ' John W. Evermam
George A. Wont., Mordecai Bnzby,ARLIE!. 10HARDSON,ProsideaWM. H. BRAWN, Vice-President.ILLWAItI6I BLANOHARP.Secretary.

GAS PI XT RES

LIAS FIXTUR.IO.—MISKEY, ISIBI9IILL& THAOHAIIA,'No. 718 ,Oliotituint street,' manm.factnrern of Gall Fixtnten, Lamps, dm, itc„, would calthe attention of the public) to their large,and elegant to
sortment of Gae ()bandoliers, 'Pendants, Brackets, Sc,
They also Introduce gee pipes into dwellings and publicbuildings,and, attend to extending, altering and repair •
ng gaifpipen. All work warranted

IMPORTATIONS
Reported for thePhiladelphia Everting HllHabitCHARLESTON—Steamship J W,Everman,Hineltioy--13 empty ale casks J E Betz; 16bales. cotton H. Sloan &Sons; 1 es mdse Claxton, Benticien & Ilaffolfinger;I box151 Newetato; 7bbls roots Sellers, Bolder & -Co; sldtde11556 b stc hams St Butcher & Sou; 6 bolos wool 11111,Jones & Co; S slabis boiler r box castings HarrisonBoiler Worlcs; 14 bales yarn4 do cotton Claghorn, Her-ring & Co; 10 bides warp W K Pease77. balesYarn&cHay& McDevitt; I box instruments J' W Queen & Co;3 boxes order; 103,230 feet lumber T P Galvin & Co; 4boxes goods rroll carpet Mrs Hunbarr.SAVANNAII-Steamship ..Wyoming, Teal-7 balescottonCochran. Russell & 0o; 164 bales domestics Clog-born, Herring& Co; 4 bales cottonRPattersortifi'..oo %.55-tales (lot torc-Randolphy7,l9-j-ririke rif bales cotton 4.d0.'Cage Miller & Bro;15 bbls 143.hf tlo Massey & Co ; 434bars iron A Wldtney,& Sons' 61 bales yarn 5 bales ciot •con 11es mdse order: ' . ' ,

CIENFUEGOS—Brie Mayy A Chase, Dolan, 314 hlidsr 39 tee do t‘ & WSACRIA—Brig Clara -.I Aditini,-,rd.arwAtiou—/41. holymolasses rt/ teti du S 5; W

CiRADITATED MEASURES.—ENGLISH
kA Graduated-Measuree, warranted correct. Genuine
4' Wedgwood" lllortars. Just received from London
per steamer Bellona, and for sale by

ROBERT 8110Eh1A.KEll & CO. 'N2E. cor. Fourth and Race streets,

IRUGGISTS' • SUNDRIES.
Mee, Mortar, PMTiles, raTiles, °ol's, Brusherr•flirrors

Tweezers, ruff Boxes,Horn Scoopa., Burgles] Instru-
ments,. Trusses, Hard and Soft. Rubber Goods, Vial
Oases, Glass and Metal Bpringea, tto„ all at "FirmHandso igloo. BROWDER ,VBRoTHER,

. _ . Routh IClebth%treed.

INSTRUC r tors.
PHILADELPHIA RIDINGRellool and Livery Stable, Ho.3338 MARKET

street, will, remain open all Summer. Handsome
Clarence Cal degas, Horses and Vehicles and Saddle
Horses to hire.,

Horses trained for the Saddle. RorEies taken to Livery.
Storage for Wagons and Sleighs.

• • • SETH ORAME. ProorfAtor

1Q16181...1%77---fOr —BARRELS it06117-NOll7
landing from Steamer Pioneer, from Wilmington,

V., and for sahib), 000finft-tf,SUBSELL 00., 111
Chestnut street. •

TNIC- TURPENTIpTE;--27 BARRELS INK
1 Makers' Turpontinoi• landp,g from ateamor Mary

Sanford. For sato 'by nT. ROWIAEL_Itt Smith
Front otreot.
fIOTTON.-50 BALES COTTON NO W

landing and for side by COOILEAIi,ILUSSELL di
CO.. 111 CIleatmut

A N THE AOIT IC INSURAITUIII COM •

Li PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office, No.811 WALNUT Street, above Third, Ptdlads

Will insure against LOl3ll or Damage by Fire on Build
trigs, either perpetually orfor a limited time, flousehole
Furniture and Iderchandise generally.

Also, hlarine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher,
Wm. M. Baird, - - John Ketcham,
John, R. Mickleton, J. E. Baum
William F.Dean, John B. Heil,Ipeter Sieger, Samuel U. einem:std.

WILLIAM SHER, President.
WILLIAM ff. DEAN, Vice President.

W . M. Slarn.Becretary. ta92 to,theLi
• .T.

~,

.
..,

•HE -. PEbtNSYLVAN'IA. -F/ItE INS U
RANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated iS2S—Chartor Perpetual
No. 510 WALNUT street, °Waite -Independence

hie Company, favorably known to the community forover forty years, continuos to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Pubho or 'Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on LOur.liture,
Stocks of Goods and Mort:handle° gonerally.,on liberal
terms.

The CaPital,together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the moat carofu manner which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in

Daniel Smith, Jr., IThomas Smith,
Isaac Hasleltureti. llenry Lewis,

10133101 : Bins, T. Gillingham.Fell,
John Devereux,. ' Daniel Haddock, Jr,FrD aA ni: NMIII:E .CAL T: SisCI;TiIIY., Jr. rreillat.

--:
W/14111 DI . GRONVE/44,k 3 oretari• -

.AUCTION , SALES.

TAMES A..Fitlf.l.llVl.A.N A lICTIONERB
P N 0422 V. b ut street • •
.15Irtter'R Pate, by'Order of ,UoArt, to Otme.Partacrsbip
SOAP MANUFACTORY,. (4,14/0R;W1.41, AND FIX-TURES, BORSE-rWA/OON-.4tc.

ON TUESDAY. AFTERI4ON.Sopt. 20, at 4 o'clock, will be sold, at 12E1 Warnock at..
tile ooti- iv ill,Fixtures and Machinery ofa Soap Mann.

.011, t ie garbfactory, Dmo+, Wagon, Uarooss, Inorebiti of Del-Jitney h ntratton.
11_)Y BABBITT Att • (JO.; •ATICTIONBERS,

^ CASE AUOTION HOUSE,
No. 4.'t)MA ER E'T OVPAL corner or Bank street

LATt(4}l SALE OF 600 OASES BOOTS, SIIOES,
PIiQNANtOL. Al,MORA 1,6, ROBBERS; 4:c.,

~.)NTEUESDAY .1410Bp1No,so it I, convipeollig at 10 o'clock,on two months' credit.

TIAI7II3'- IIAR V'B -AUCTIONEE'RE3;'
-1,-" • .( Formerly with Al. Thomas & Sone.)

Storo Nos. 48 and ho North Sixth street.
• IllgrSolos at Rosidences receive particular attontlet,

Pico-Salon at the Btora_ntory Tuatolar
rp SL. AHBRID(1111 (JO.

, AIBJTION•
J... ICE/b. N.N) ALIVIBITottoot.obotrollifth.

AUCTIONSALE *

MTHOMAS & SONS, A IJOTIONEERS:
. SALES and 141South FOURTH street.,.OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE.14-0" Piddle Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange' CavortTUESDAY . at 12 o'clockMir Furniture Bales aQ the—Auction:Stara EVERTtinTitsoey.

Salesat Residences receive especial attention.-
•Sale at the Auctle.l Room, Nos. 133 art 4 141 SouthFourth atreel.-SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD - FURNITurt.E, ROSE-WOOD PIANO FORTk, -FRENCEI:PLATE . rEtIR-ROM, FIREPROOF tiAFE, BOOKCASES. 0 VFW EPErms_ AED TABLES, HAM •ME4,TEASSES.FEATHER REDS AND BEDDING, vEnvivr.BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND OTHER. CARPETS' &c., &o.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Sept. I at 9 o'clock, at the auction roomi. by catalcigim;an excellent assortment of Household Furniture, com-prising—Superior Walnut Parlor, Library 1311(1 DiningRoom suits, with plush;repo and hair cloth'coveringsisuperior Walnut Chamber Suits, fine -toned RosovroodPiano Forto, by Fireproof avis Or Co.; French PlatoMirrors. supeflor. Safe, by Farrel de Herring: 'Walnut Bookcases, file Hair Matresses, Feather Beals,Bolsters and Pillows, Refrigerators. Stoves, Store Fix-rims,Office Tables and Desks China and Glacaware.Kitchen Utensils, 600 pounds WhiteLead, fine Velvet.Brussels and other ,Carpots, &c. •
4111,0, fine•toned 1-octave piano Forte, by Hallett.Davis& Co., in rosewood, case.Sale at the'Auction Rooms,FINE GUNS.

To Close the Estate of J N. Evans, deceased.ON THURSDAY,
Sept:l, at. 1 o'clock, P. will be sold, an assortmentof line Guns. 'comprising breech-loading, double-bar.'t sled, muzzle-loading, Pigeon Guns and Rifles.Alto, a number of fine Guns, for other accounts'AMoug,Which are—

One superior double- karreled Gun, made by Kridsr.cost ,s.4t6:l'o''''
One superiordouble-barrelol breech-loador, made byPhilip 15Ilson.
One superior double-barreled Gun, laminated steelbarrels, made by W. D. Idfiler,Sc.•Now open for examination.

HANDSOME FSaURNITUIo No. 1315RE. ROSE
Locust street.WO. •OD PIANO.I'IER MIRROR, FINE BEDDING, BRUSSELSAND OTHER CARPETS, dm.

ON MONDAYMORNING.Sapt.s, at 10 o'clock , by catalogue, the entire House-hold Furniture, comprising—Wahml Parlor Furniture,:covered with'hair cloth; Superior RosewoodForte, made by Baines Bros,•'flno French' PlatePierMirror, Walnut-and Cottage ,Chamber Furniture, twoWalnut and Mahogany Wardrobes, Oak Dining RoomFurniture. Oak Bookcase and Extension Table, Chine,and Glassware, fine Hair hintresses. Feather Beds, Bol-sters and Pillowtb_BrusselS, Ingrain and Venetian Car-pets, Kitt hen Utensils, dc.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the mornineotsale.

Sale N0.406 South Broad street. •SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PINFIG,OVAL PIER MIRROR, FINE ENGLISH- BRUS-SELS AND OTHER CARPETS. &o.'ONON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Sept. 7, still o'cloct, at No. 406 South Bread street, be-lowPine, by catalogue, the entire Furniture, compris-Ing—StiperiorWalnut Parlor Furniture, covered withmaroon terry; fine• toned soren-octave Rosewood PianoForte, made by E. M. Scherr; French 'Plate Oval PierMirror,superior-Walnut Dining IROOM: Farniture,ikix,tension-Dining Table:: Dining Room Chairs, 'coveredwith terry; French China.land2Olessware. we',suitehandsome Oiled- WalnutWalnut Chamber Furniture; fineFeather Bolsters and Pillows, Cottage .0hamber,Farni-ture, Walnut Hat and Umbrella Stand, Hue EnglishBrussels and other Carpets, Checkered Matting,Rettig,-inter, Cooking Utensils. Sn.
A leo, the Chandeliersand Gas Fixtures. -

• May be examined on the morning ofsale at S o'clock.
PEREMPTORY SALE ON THE PREMISES, ATTHURSDAYAFTERNOON.'J.ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.Sept 8, at 3 o'clock. will be sold, without reserve:a verydesirable RESIDENCE, with 3% acres of Ground;front=log on the river Delaware. Also, 10 building lots front-ing on the river Delaware and Second street. Malivaluable Steam Saw Mill; fronting on the BallroomsCreek.
Full particulars is liandbilia.• • ' ,

A.RTIN BROTHERS, A.IICITIO,NEEIf"111. o. 704 CHESTNUTstreet. above. Seventh.
Sale N0.373 North Seventhstreet.EfEGANT-WALNUT -DRAWING ROOM SUIY,'IIf-GREEN PLUSH; Elegant Oiled Walnut ChamberSnits. Rich-toned Schormicker Piano Forte, Ilandßomq

Walnut Sideboard, Extension Dining Tabe,ElegantVelvet and Brussels Carpets, Fine Hair Matresses,.kc., &cc. .
ON THURSDAY MORNING.Sept. 1, at 10 o'clock. at No. 573 North Seventh street,

below—Poplar etreetby—catalognethe—entire.Furniture, arc.
May be seen early on the morning cff sale.

' Sale at Nos. Saud S North Eighth street.STOCK OF RIRRONS, HANOR ERCIIIEFS, FANCYGOODS. LACES, EMBROIDERIES, &c. -
ON THURSDAY MORNING.Sept. I. at la o'clock, at Nos. 3 anti 5 North Eighth et.,atm, e Market street, tlm balance. of a retail stock, tochute businesa.

Peremptory Sale S. E. corner Fifteenth and Federal eta.tiTOOF OF A- MARBLE--YARD. - -
HANDSOME HEAL) AND FOOT STONES; ELE-GANT MANTELS, LARGE 111A-RBLE SLABS, ,to.

• ON MONDAY MORNING.Sent. 5, at 10 'o'clock, at the S. E. corner Fifteenth andFederarstreets, by catalogue, the Stock, Toole and Fix-tures of IA Marble Yard, including 15 Huts handsomeHi ad and Foot Stones, 5 elegant Marble Mantels,anumber of large Slabs, Italian Marble, Italian MarbleWindow Sills, Pier Ashlers, Water Tables, BaseC0n0.% Stoops, Iron Pipe and Rails, Tools, Fixtures,
oy be examined ot 8 o'clock on tho mornluz °realer

131)NTWG,I)V.RBO.ROW & Co.
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 284 Market street. corner of Rank.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND, DOMNSTIO

DRY GOODS
ON THURSDAY MOItNINO.

_s„.l-4_44,t_l(l_okdock,ondour-monthsicreditDOMESTICS.'
I Bake bleached and brown Mufilina and brills. •

do n bite and scarlet all wool and unmet Flannels.do all wool white, blue and gray Blankets.Cases Canton, Shaker and Fancy Shirting Flannels: -
do Manchester and Domestic Gingham; and Plaids.do Rob Roye Sikcies, CorsetJeans, Cambrioa.do indigo blue Tickinge, Checks, Stripes, Denim,
do Wigans, Minete' Checks, Jaconet Prints.
do Satinete,Cloakings, Tweeds, Limeys. Kereays.MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces French and English black andbine Cloths.
do Velours, Ratineet Chinchillas,Antrachans.do French Tricots, Doeskins. Fancy Cassimeres.
do Esenimaux, Castorand Moscow Beavers, Pilati.do black and colored Italians, Satin do Chines:Vestings.
do black and colored Silk Velvets and Velveteens.

LINENS, WHITE GOODS, ,tc.
Full lines Irish Shit ling Linens, Harneley Shootings.Full lines blemlied and brown Damasks, Table Cloths.
Full lines Huck Towels, Russia Diapers, Canvas, Crash.
Full lines liambrics, Jaconets, Shirt Fronts, Nainsooks.DRESS GOODS. SILKS, SHAWLS, Ste.Pieces plain and printed Paris Merinoos and Delaines.

do bilk ChainEpingllnes, Poplines, Empress Cloth.do black and colored Alpacas, Coburgli, Alohairs,Reps.
do Taffetas, Ponit de Soles, Gros deRhines.

Brodie, Stella and Wool Plaid Shawls, Mande, ,tc.
Also,

Hosiery, Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Travelingand Coder Shirts and Drawers, Silk Ties, Shirt Fronts,
Tailors' Trimmings, Umbrellas, Clothing, Suspenders,

Also, by order of Assignee—
SALE OF A BANKRUPT'S STOCK, FOR CASH,

cunprieing a full assortment of Stant° and Fancy Dry
GOIAN, Office Furniture, 6i.c.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL
CLOTHS,3c. ONFRIDAYDIDENING._ .

Sept. 2, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about
21U picces 'lngrain, Venetian, List. Hemp, Cottage awlItag Carpettngs, 01' Cloths, Rugs,

LARGE ALE OP' FRENCH AND OTHER •EURAY:PEAN DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Soot. e. at 10 o'clocli.ou four months' credit.
SALE OF 2.000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-ING BAGS. &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.

-Sept,tivat lOulclockyou-fOurmonths'crctlitr --

rriBONIAB .BIROII & 80N, AUCTION-
/DEUS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Saneom street.Household Furniture of every descripijon ,recessed_

on Consignment.Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
most reasonable terms

Sate No. lilt Chestnut etroot,
HANDSOME NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE. 'SEVERAL FINE BROS.
SELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS. 2 ROSEWOOD
SEVEN OCTANE PIANO FORTES, NEARLY
NEW; LARGE AND sum.L MANTEL, PIER
AND CHAMBER GLASSES. FINE SILVER
PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY, EN.
GRAVINGS, CHINA. CLASSWARK OFFICE
DESKS AND TABLES, KITCHEN FURNITURE.

Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

at o'clock, at the :tuction store, No. 1110 Mutant
street, will be sold. a hirgensvortmeut of tine Furniture,
from Some of our tont cabinetmakers, comprising—
Parlor Nolte, rovored with green and maroon plush,
rope and heiroh ot Elvgaut Clounbcr Suite,hanclimmeli'curved; with Warerobes to match. Also. Dining ROOM
Furniture, in Oak and !nut. Also, Downes, Bug
Chairs. Rockers, Ac,

SECONDHAND FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Also, the Furniture and Carpets from it family de;

clintntr lunookeephor.
FINE BIRD AND DUCK GUNS, MUSKETS,REVOLVERS, Ac.

•At II e',Aock, ill be sold, it .tip,a, Guns, with anti
itis lion; eas.s.

Can Leo:mined un Thursday.

rr A. cOLLELAND_, ALTOTIR.SONE.
1219 • orntsTNuT Street.arINIPersonal attention given to Sales of HonseitiOS4

irtirnituro at Dwellings.
tar Public Sales.of,Furnittue at the 'Auction liiCienus1219 Chestnut Monday and Tuursday,
EV' Forparticulars see Public Ledger.
Pi,-N. 13.,!7..kisuptirior class of lf,urnitare at Privais

fiIHEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
.1 MENTO3. E. cornor of SIXT generalCstrsetr,

Atoney advanced on Merchandise ly—Watchm, •
Jewelry; Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and •on an
articles of value, for miy length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALT.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom--and OPez. •Face English, American and Swiss—Patent Lol•sr
Watches; Firm Gold Hunting Vase and Open Face 1.0".
pine Watches ; Fine Hold Duplex" and &tor Watch*, ;

-

Fine Sliver Hunting Oaee and Open Face English, Awe.
dean and Swiss Patent Lever and ',opine Watehni;
Donble-Oase :Englishlanartier and Watcßosv

Fancy Watches, -I)lddilfttil- BreAtplus, -Finger '
Ringsr Ear Rings, /Buds, dm. • Fine Gold Otrains,Medad- •
lio'ns, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, 'Breastpins, Finger Ware
Pencil Oases, and Jewelry gotwrAlly. . . • .

FOB-BALE—A largo and viklnabi3 Fini•pro.if ahaii
suitable for a .LIWPIkr ; COM eem.
-Also svvotAl Lot in dJuthO:Lanta'a. pad ChM '

SUSPUMA*


